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parasynpatJ&ic denervation,a unique hallmark of Cbagas’ 
Mame, may lead to sympathetic over-activity, thus 
causing ischemic myocardial lesions. We evaluated 
ThalliuarZOlmyocardial scintigra@y in 23 chagasics, 18 
men, aged 32-60 (mean = 42 years) who ccqlained of 
atypical chest pain. Exercise was done on bicycle, with 
continuous 25 Watts incremental loa& at &in intervals, 
fatigue or age predicted 
indicate the preHnce of regional flow/metabolism 
dysfunction possibly due to the autonomic wt 
usually detected in Chagas’ disease. 
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the transmitral flow-velocity waveform in 30 
consecutive asymptcmatic patients with sickle cell 
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patt@rns - i.e., normal, impaired early filling and 
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f asyrrptarstic patients with 
normal systolic function have 
of abnormal 
including a 
LV filling, 
subgroup with a Doppler pattern 
restrictive These 
1 
cardicmycpathy. 
patterns of LV filling may serve as early 
Wictors of cardiac failure in sickle cell anemia. 
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To assess the ef f icacy and safety of a 
new patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) self 
adjustable double disk occluding device 
(SAD), 11 PDAs were occluded. The piglets 
were lo-15 days old and weighed 2.5-4.5 Kg. 
PD4 was created by balloon angioplasty of 
the duct us in diameters up to 4mm. SADs 
were made of polyurethane foam disks with 
single floppy wire skeletons, connected 
toget her w Pt h an elastic thread. They were 
de1 ivered t ransarter lly through a 6F long 
sheath in sizes up t 12mm. The distal disk 
was released in the pulmonary artery and 
pulled against the ductus, while the 
proximal disk occluded the arterial side 
where it was autcmat ically posit ioned and 
self adjusted for PaR sh nd length. 
Follow-up right nd left heart eath and 
angiography were performed up to a month 
from the occlusion and the piglets were 
sacrif iced. All PWs were occluded. There 
were no gradients across the occluders on 
either side. Endot he1 ial izat ion occured in 
2-3 wks. The optimal size of the device was 
2.5 times the PIlR diameter. SADs correct 
safely and efficiently PDks of variable 
size and shape in piglets and could be 
applicable in humans, including infants. 
